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to theadherence cause of the declease under the appropriations of last

THE GARDENER. By Eleanor Schorer. Mexican revolutionist. year was In round numbers $2,M),00t.
Jn theiiiitii mrinnnrn The papers case, however, Representative Livingston of (lcortla,

ohow only that his arrest was madeCHASE FIVE BOYS at the instance of Oie Mexican Em-
bassy,

RECORD MADE BY ranking Democratic member .of tiio

which said he was a fugitive committee, said tho people could not

from Justice nnd was Implicated In a hope for relief from billion dollar ses-

sionsmurder ynmltted In the fall of 190S) titttlt the "Democrats get complete
AS PICKPOCKETS at QuadaUJaru, In the Htato of Jalisco, I LAST CONGRESS control of the Government," because of

Moxlco. the vast Increase In urniy and navy ex-

penditures,The prisoner Is thirty-fiv- e years old "since, Mr. Roosevelt was
nnd a typical "Oreasor," short and so unhappily called to tho Uxo.utlve
swarthy. It Is said he has been dodging thooffice of republic."Then Woman Scorns Officers the Mexican authorities for two and a WASHINGTON. Maroh ong esUnscrew Back of Glass Case Jialf years. Ho Is charged with killing has Just concluded another billion dolhis micccfwful rival as a suitor for a OUTGOING STHAMSI11PS.

and Refuses to Make Mexican damsel he loved. lar session, according to a statement Is-

sued
. SAll.KI) TO DAY.and Steal Egyptian Jewels The prisoner denies that Tie la the 'by former' Chairman Taw-nc- y rin Wlllrm I,, Ilajtl. Jrfforon, Norfolk. n

on Exhibition. Charge Against Lads. msn wanted In Mexico for murder. of the House, Committee on Appro rkpiranra,
Oli'iirft, IVrnamlmco.

Naa.au.
Arapahoe, JacluonfUlt.

PHIkAnEt.rHIA, Starch Meo

tlrea are Invrstlcitlns; thf theft from
th. muieum of th University of Penn-
sylvania by two mm of fifteen Esyntlnn
rurlof. The robbery occurred yesterday
and i the article taken nerr. from the,
collection of Kckley II, Coxe. The c-
url., we,re In a gist caee, the buck of
which had been unscrewed. The article
Included:

Necklace, three feet Ion and made of
iroJd and amethyst beads with sold Hon
nt each end.

Necklace, made of sold beads In form
of hawks and human head, about one.
eighth to Inch.

Gold ncckliice i.f jCnln acol.l iukuI about
eighteen Inches lone

Two thin Kld mire liraeeleta tied in
lover's knots.

Oold finger rhut with a scarab on It.
Necklace made of roM nnd amethyst

beads, eighteen Inches Ions.
Strlnit of roM tipnds In form of cowrie

stills and lions.
String of plain sold heads,
Two laro old oarrlnKS.
Threo small strinss of gold beadj,
Small koH cylinder about one nnd

lone, with pendant of nrjie-thy-

beails and (,'nen feldspar.

JACKSONVILLE RESULTS.

JTRflT RACK Ilreeder; Ml nce
pirreip; WOO; (.even furlnnKs. Hyayjry, 1"S

Koerner), 11 to S, 4 to 6 micl out, won
by two leiiKtlui, Keml Quaver, I

(Crows), 4 to 1. 2 to 1 nnd oven, second;'
Havre, 111 (Obert), 7 to 1. 3 to 1 nnd
even third. Time, 1.W1-- ltidora,
Aphrodite, Joe Rose, Mne Ilnmllton,
Ief Shot, Lyilln Le. Anna Woolnpun,
Ruby Kiilpht. Moznrt, Chess, Ityollte
also ran and finished ns named.

fUOCOND RACK Holllnc; ll

six furlorw.-uMnei- lo. 103 (Koer-iwr- ),

t to 1, D to 2 and 7 to 5, wem; Car-
diff, ,107 (Kllllnirawortb), E to 1, 2 to 1
and .erven, second; Borrownr, 1IJ (IWIn),
SO to. 1. 8 to 1 and 4 to I, third. TIiiii-1.- 14.

Ed Lcvan, Mason, Oakley, Hpln,
Danish air), Tod's CotUiKe, Common
Stoat, Klnneilton, Decelvnble and Kant-o- n

Star aim ran ami finished as named.

TAMPA RESULTS.

FIRST ItArfl-JI- K; andup; llvo furlongs; xoliln. Restless
Lady, 108 (Donovan), 1C to 1, r. to 1 nnd'ft won; Bhepherd'e Hong, 107
(Knight), U tn 1, 3 to 1 and own. sec-
ond; Warner Grlswell, 112 (Wrlspen), 0
to 1, 2 to 1 and even, third. Time, 1.00'

Lady Hnpeburjr, jack Hlnns. Watch
We, Broken Ties, Albion II and PearlHopkins also ran.

JACKSONVILLE ENTRIES.

, (Swdat in Tin Hrenlni Wodd.)
JACKSONVILLE, 11a., Ji.rch 10,The entrle.

foMo-niorm- a farm ara u fnllow.1
iTJ.Tf1 a i"1"".1;?" four aivl

'" r.mHuiM. inita 107: lllllrSliirphj. 101), bjjr J.i.mluf.' NO; iwiif. lw
WorkJnr Ud 118. u"u"' "oi
.,nE5l'l,.,KArr;?',"M'., thrrt-rUl- an.l

Hwrt. 01 i lion

tfff"'. '"; Aunt Kale. (01; llelne, W, liaie

Mm rimtJo In atart In order name.!, ahoiitl ,nr
JUaJ'oriMr ' 'm,' "'' U,ly i,'niMt-flnitl- ;

UA(lFr I'urw, a an.l up!
rrtra fuilonri. lt.rtl., U4. The Mirer. KM.

roUItTH iucr riie Ocala ItamUr,,,, tiruranur.1; three iarol.lt ant lip; une and one.
,i,u-.- . i.i. j'rrnnan, (in; Ijhartir

JU?,K'.V,;.1-.-V:- ""J""SeU nil; and up.
liml4a. 102i Iloli V, loll 'iucljo Uwlnz 10l!

Mauhelmer. lK- - Wanlfr. lis, '

n.5lll,,&ttelV,7f and up;
j l:li").l IUum. 1IM AlaVlllu.'. ill!Tfi! '. 1W( Aaplrln, lUi. Kl Oro, iirj, lianlif ..

TAMPA ENTRIES.

TAJll'A. Ha., Mardi 10,-- Tlie ratrie, for
raeea are u fnllowi'

niT lUCIf I'iifmi iFotear-.M- .; ,tIhree Had Wu.hw, or. Jim liar. n:
u.u,M hai;i, vuinii. UireiMr-ol,- an,

SVi.f'1 I1.".!01" , Alhl V, 04, llllj. .MaM, 07

Tie. 110; Iiandj Dancrr, Mil. Yankee Win,
llil, Alhaoli. US AlitorMtle, 11Iltmrrrurin. hi. vl-il- r- 11

JOT.
Tiiinn nici: i',.r..- - f.,i,r...n. .... ....

flt rujlmin Antrrl. 1UI; Wiane, IMl llerllttott, .110; r,'.re Turner 110, ilrinul.il. no.
Jja'f. IJelos. 1SU, fhlel
. Yot'nrll ItAfnV Iflll-- s; and, n: one anl one-ha- lullea. tllcoiiu2i, t i;ltt, W; Saurtion, in.'; Aiajl, lis), Mrrlie,' Mil,

EST.
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ASKS SCHWANNECKE TO PAY.

Coroner's Wife Mies Million for
Alimony anil Counsel Fees,

Mrs. Dora C. Schwannecke, through
her nttorney, W, H. Woodlilll of No 32

Nassau streot, flleil u miuliin In the Su-

premo Court before Justice Nowburgw
y for alimony and counsol fn-- s In

a suit for separation iigatnst her hus-
band, Coroner Albert V. Hchirannecke.

Tho Coroner salu later that tho tUlns
of a motlim wus a surprlnu to him,

the financial side of thn separa-
tion hud been ogreod upon tun I his dif-
ferences "ttli Iris wife were bnltt) set-
tled by friendly mrotlatlcm. ll
that ho uikI Mrs. Hfhwnnneekn hud had
some dlsjgreement rlnce their children
grew up nnd thut his wife was now
living in Kast OrJjwe with a munled
daughter.

BUTLER UP FOR CONTEMPT.

William C. Hutler, brother of Frank
II. Hutler, under Indictment by the
Federal Grand Jury In ciimoctlon vt!i
tho alleged I'nltcd Wireless Telegraph
C'omp.iny swindle, was bi ought befnr
Judge Hough In tho United mates Cir-
cuit Court y charged by Assistant
I'nltcd Ktutes Attorney Stevenson wit i

contempt of court In thut he refused
to tell thn Grand Jury where he went
after he left his home In Ono Hundred
nnd Thirty-eight- h streot aftor the crash
last July.

Hutler refused to aliwwer on tho
ground that It mUM tend to Incrlm-Inut- e

him.
Mr. Stevenson told the Court that

Hutler was evidently trying to protect
some other person by his refusal to un.
swer, nnd Judge Hough gave HutHr
until Mondny next to answer the ques-
tion.

lllllr I'ulluian, US; Mln Vigilant, 113: Cartit.
113; Wiailiinne. M!. lltnnan Ifcule, lid.

niTH It.MfK fur.1', llire-e.r-.- u I im,
one uoile and aeicnty )anl.. - l.mla Kau, Phi
Vaien. Pill hand l'lr, 101. Ii Cannangh,
lllll Nnttkalie'. Ml.

illXTH lUi.'K ar. hii;
lt furlnns- Milit Nh HC. llmlron, inn. 'u

lmi(. Mil Ml l.'ir, 111, llancM-k- , Ma, tlr
llo.l"., li:i tin T M llMr, Mil

I'l.e i U a, ir'llM'i- alljuanre lulnu-.!- ,

Tliree u .til. el:rpi,i. e all.inanie .aliiinl
Wfjllte i irar, trai k !

Acker, Merrall&Conclit
Company

Moderate Prices-Kno- wn Quality

Fiice NW:a. Fancy 3jlb. for

SparagUS Mamnicth Wt.ite California No.
j Vi Cans

aAisparagllS Tips California Green, No. 1 Cans
Sjtrhlglcss Beans Noicca, Extra No. 2 Cans

Sjimps A. M. & C. Condensed 3 cans for

Rarmcsan Cheese Finest, Impoited, Per lb.

or Peaches No cca, California,
I .

No. 2H Cans
Pineapple Hawaiian Sliced, No, 2)4 Cars

j, fStlll hnrjilier- - . r 71 li l . S fllb . Iltoijn, i
lya-i- l '- -I . Tl.il et 4 Amuiri'siii Ai. I'J'illi hi,

,riS' hTOllUSl -ir. lulll li et. 11. lullon M,

1820

Dozen Each

.25

3.50 .30
2.50 .22
1 .25 . 1 1

.25

.38

2.25 .20
2.75 .25

eril lll'.M St.
11 7 Mi A l.

, ( it. liny t.

TANNENBAUM, DIAMOND

. MERCHANT, A BANKRUPT.

iMaiden Kane Dealer in Petition
Gives Liabilities as $216,8-14- ;

Assets Uncertain.
I.lppman Tannenbaum, a diamond

merchant nt No. 37 Maiden lane, made
application y to become a volun- - .

lury bankrupt.
T.'intienbauin confeonos in his petl-- 1

tlon to Juilgo Hand In the Fiilted .Stntrs
District Court that ho nwea U'tG.BII and
lias ntrthlm; to pay It with except ten
sh.iroH of the stock of the, Himalaya
Mluli,- - ("impany, of unknown value; i

life iikiiran.'e policies for tP.W, payable
to Itai'liel Taiinenlmitn, iliut iwlgiied liy
lirr as heeurlty to the American Kx- -

I'hwi' inn (.
Tannenbanm says he owns $22,!i;il in

proiuliHU'y notes tih.l flSi!,77il In accom-
modation paper. Rough Jade nuttnrHl
Is nauii'd as security for J1.430 owing
to Charles I. Colllnr and Ham Fern
Hmlth of San Diego, Cnl., in a mining
deal, nnd be ones to Sehnlckorllng
llrnthers K-- Co. $2t,!02 on n Judgment,
mill $2,!S to Howard S. Cuih for legal
eervlees,

The. American llxehnjige Hank Is
mimed as the holder of $130,000 worth
of tho nc 'ominodiillon paper,

Malcolm .Sundhelmer, uttorney, filed
the petition.

HARLEM'S GREATEST

Furniture Store

aiti.v- - .VKlr".' L'JHf" lu

W.i254i?ST.HR71-bA-V.

w Our Alteration Sale
-- - Insures You Savings

from 15 to 40!
Homes Completely Furnished

on These Easy Terms:

$100 Purchases, Wkly $1.50
75 " " 1.00
50 " " .75

One Price -- the Lowest!
Plainly Marked Figures!

Open Saturday Evenings

JBTaaVaaaW XHaaW

straps.

VEST- S-

yokes; regular
extra

trim.

GLACE
black,

BLACK
GLOVES

HOSE,
uoume

aJiopplnic district Hundred
street thrown

disorder forenoon
eight policemen chasing

boys, thirteen
forth

dorwn between Eighth
avenues. Women
shouted encouragement fugitives

putting police-
man.

When jmingstera
caught Policemen Thompson
Spies Isndor Holland

Hundred Fifteenth
street Joseph Oberhart 8

Forty-thir- d street a woman
whoso pocketbook Thompson

"Aren't ashamed a spec-
tacle chasing

streets? Pickpockets? I
believe I

appear against them.
There pocketbook
anyway."

Therefore three, escaped a
charge conduct

arraigned Children's
Court. escaped

arrested
prisoners persuaded

stoutly

MEXICAN ARRESTED HERE

AS FUGITIVE FROM

Murder Suspect Declares Per-

secuted Because
Revolutionist.

Roberto otherwise known
Jorge a Mexican, arrested

Ninth avenue Forty-fift- h street
to-d- Special Agents Dyer
Jentzen Department Justice,

Commissioner
n hearing.

Urzua loudly

1Z5TP STREET-WES-T

BecwecaifiooK,& 7ih.Aves
Store Opens 8.30 M.:

Change of Business Hours: Qg?. p;fr- -

cept SaturdAy

An Exceptional Showing of New QQ
Tailored Hats at 70

assortment smart Spring models
compares favorably with those marked

S8.50 downtown stores. There.'s ex-

ceptional range shapes aid colors effects
suited every face.

Empire Bonnets Turbans
"Bobby" Helmets Rembrandts
Napoleons , Jap Sailors

Made rough braid andsilk straws,
simply trimmed. should overlook
these excellent economies.

"Koch Quality" Suits for Boys
Wlnnlne Increisln? roenltlon None better

models tailored a fault. Mannish effects handsome
patterns. Conslderlnt quality workmanship, price Is rldlcu-lousl- v

NOKFOLK AND DOUBLE-BREASTE- MODELS wool mixed cheviot
tweeds; pairs knlcker trousers, lined throughout; 7 to
m

PIICCIAKT IrrkiKrC . J

lined throuRhout; years

Girls' Spring Coats, 6.95
showing smartest, newest, most desirable d

Coats 6 high-clas- s mannish mixtures, homespuns,
Scotch tweeds, whipcords French serges; Spring colors
navy. tailored, half-fittin- g models; lined throughout

durable Venetian; handsomely tailored.

Women's $5 Silk Petticoats, 369
Persian messillne. pretty colorings, accordion plaiting.

Another color messallne. flowered, plaited flounce match.
flowered taffeta, sectional ruffle.

Men's 50c Underwear, 33c Ea.l Men's 89c Shirts, 59c
MEN'S PLAIN BALBR1GGAN SH1RTSI MEN'S FANCY PERCALE NEGLIGEE

French necks; sleeves.pniKrb attached, plain bosoms,
Drawers double-seate- suspender

and French bick

Women's Vests and Tights
WOMEN'S SWISS RIBBED

neck, sleeves, with plain or
fancy in

sizes.
Dinnni ir-.HTC ,.,m

,20c
19J IU , J IMC Ulll- -
brella style, torchon C

Women's Kid Gloves, 68c
WOMEN'S TWO-CLAS- P

GLOVES in tan. white
brown;

at above low price.

Women's 30c Hose,
PLAIN BLACK LISLE COTTON

HOSE garter top: BLACK
COTTON maco split feet;
an ana

hiilirillJi in ana in. ror.
1 4li IIHn

MVliniiK 5'j in. res '.no. .i.nsMHK III r. m I In i .1 t 1 .i
rtK Jr 13 .'II I.

i:IUA II SUII l III..-- mi
nil im iim ing. .truant war

only B.U3,

The of One
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don't It. No, shall not go to
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was only $12 In tho

tho with
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they were In tho
Two other boys the

but will be later If the
cun be to tell their

namei as refused to do
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coat style; in neat stripes and figures
on white ground.

Women's 69c Belts, 35c
FANCY LEATHER AND ELASTIC

COMBINATION BELTS In bodice ef-

fects; black and colors; also BLACK
AND WHITE PLAIN ELASTIC BELTS,
with fancy gilt, French gray and gun-met-

buckles.

Toilet Goods Department (5i.iu ru
ASSORTED EXTRACTS 50c size. .30c
ASSORTED TOILET WATERS 50c

size 30c
ASSORTED FACE POWDERS 25c size,

18c
PEROXIDE pounds 15c
LARGE WITCH HAZEL 18c
LIEBIG'S ALMOND SOAP box of 3

cakes 18c

Hair Goods Economies Floor)

Intensely interesting for Saturday only.
n.i:hl'i;il lTITM-On- o.t quality

in 0 11 nair; upwuiu irum
111". li:i; I'lll'S-llr- at Frflich

n tli n- - wi inui 11 nd t it la.

Oar- -
. .I)i'
lul.i

8:1. in tu t.x:
l.lt.W l l.l s 1 Kits lite ;.uu . .I.i.s

hair, ri. II.ou una IU'.iiO; dturday N.VUUAl, 11. UK ro.MlMlull HS. up

IfrankUn Sfmon & Co.
Fifth Avenue 37th and 38th Sts.

Spring Apparel
For Misses, Oirls, Youths. Boys and Infants

Largest assortment of Misses', Girls', Boys' and Infants' Apparel; Misses' and Girls' Hats.
Hosiery, Neckwear, Waists, New Middy Blouses, Gloves, Handkerchiefs,

Merino and Lingerie Underwear, Boys' Neckwear, Hats. 'Shirts, Furnishings at popular prices.

Boys and Young Mers Clothing
Boys' Spring Top Coats

Of f.ray or tan Herringbone cheviot
nd English tweeds. fi ns

.8 to 1 7 years. Value 1 1 2.50 V.
Boys' Hand Tailored Suits

Extra pair of knickerbockers;
of imported worsteds and cassimeres. pa
7 to 17 years. Value 116.50 1 ZaJ

Custom Tailored Suits;

40

Young
Tailored Serge,

UNUSUAL SALE SATURDAY .

Boys' Hand-Taijor- ed Suits
With extra knickerbockers.,

Norfolk and double-breaste- d models imported ol also English mixture, tweeds,
cassimeres and flannels. Coats hand tailored, Mohair lined; trousers Sizes to years.

SPECIAL 7.50 USUAL PRICE $12.50.

Misses' Marquisette and Voile Dresses
Of Washable Cotton Marquisette or Voile in plain, dotted or materials,
embroidered in White, Coral or Copenhagen, lace trimmed; sizes 14 to years.

14.50 18.50
$19.75 $34.50

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY

Misses' and Girls1 Apparel
Misses' Silk Dresses

Or foulard silk, in stripes, dots and fig- -
ures : Dutch and high necK models, in rA
14 to 20 years. 924,50

Misses' Serge Dresses
In navy, orW ck; with
braid; real lace collar and cuffs. q jrrv
14 to 20 years.

Value

whits

Value $39.50

Misses' Satin Tailored Suits
Of imported black tailor satin; copies
of Paris models and adaptations. Ar

to 20

to

r--f

14 Value $69.50

Misses' Tailored Spring
Hand Tailored Suits

Of men's wear serge, In navy, black,
white or hairline stripe; also. gray or
tan mannish tweeds. ")( tA
14 to 20 $39.50 y.OU

FRANKO AMD ORCHESTRA. RESTAURANT.

&inumtiLrmvnrdLo.
SIXTH AVE 9 TO YORK.

The Smartest Shoe for
Present Wear

The
"Patrician"
Patent Lace
Wing, Tip
Street Boot

$4.00

a
i . ru 1 rom , . .illl ' Simpson Co.. th Ave. York City

Young Men's
ol im- -

fabrics in all the newestfiorted 31 to chest. Value f 16.50

Men's
Hand Suits of English

tweeds and cassimeres.
31 to 40 chest. Value 123.50

of navy serge, cheviot,
lined. 8 17

bordered
real 20

years.

Value

trimmed

a7lUV

years. Value

DAILY- -

NEW

suit .no. iio:c

Girls' Spring Coats
Long coats, box or of navy
serge or checks; silk lined.
4 to 16 years. Value $12.75

Girls'
Of English serge and checks;

Girls' Hand Made Dresses
Batiste, emb'd., white,

blue rose; real lace

Us style is apparent in every detail of cluss hool-niakin- t',

it rjnnlity and the character of workmanship will toll
in lopy service nnd in the way it its shapely lines to
the

A great ninny spccinlty shoe shops ask $5 for n boot of
similar quality anil style.

Patrician Boots and Oxfords arriving
daily.

for the highest ideals in feminine
footwenr. Every model is an expression of smartness nnd
individuality. ttr Floor.

The SHOE with MILLION FRIENDS

Crawford New

MKCTwiir,M'...

Suits

Suits
worsteds,

24.50

semi-fitte- d,

shepherd

Three Piece Suits
shepherd

oressy tailored coats, new model dress. a p
12 to 16 ycais. Value $39.50

White hand in
old or trimmed.
6 tu 14 years. Value $15.75

Suits

firM.

keeps
last.

New
"PATRICIAN" stands

secwui

9.75

of Imported Suits
Dressy or tailored suits, "Francis,"
"Paqulnr" "Linker" and "Drecoll"
models, made of imported materials, a r-- ft14 to 20 years. Value StJS.OO

You can get a novel
FREE with next New

York World (In Greater New
York). Not only Is It a

novel, but It is a

onea story of the
most unique style, The master
mind of the Great

solves after In a

manner. Get this
novel next free with

the World (In Greater
New It will pay you to
make a note of this and order In

IK

12.75

18.75

9.75

ZtoJ.

Copies

An Innovation

A Departure

A Surprise
complete

Sunday's

com-

plete thrilling
detective

Detective
mystery mystery

startling com-

plete Sunday
Sunday
York).

All lint or found altlclra BiircrtlaeUlo '111 World lll b II. led 41 Tli.
"urruu,flulldlng Ariiad.. l'ark Uu i World'aUplonu pull r, norlhurai turner IIHIh

l. uii.rilriiucliiuj i Uarlil'a lUrlrm or.livr. Ulll Ur I'JTilli !.. an. I u
lln.ol.Dll Otflir. Sllit Wiulilnitlon at'tllriinUliu. for .10 iIhj. fi.llonlne J

VirlolloL- - of llif Hdwrtiaemenl. "


